
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Namaqua Recovery Halfway House 

 
 

Northern Cape Fatherhood Foundation/Namaqua Men of God. 

Our communities and her surrounding are facing a frightening world. Teenage suicides, 
drugs, gangsterism, domestic violence, divorce, alcohol abuse to name is a but few of the 
problems that our communities face today. We as Men of God and Namaqua Northern Cape 
Fatherhood Foundation want to helped our young people and also men and woman to find 
their identity. Men and Woman must know their is still hope for them- families must know 
about the importance of a father and through a father communities can be better and also a 
good productive company or workplace. 

It is with great concern for our families, communities at large that we address this request 
to your attention. Our community and her surrounding are facing a frightening world. 
Teenage suicides, drugs, gangsterism, domestic violence, theft, divorce, alcohol abuse and 
unemployment to name a few of the problems our communities face. We as Namaqua Men 
of God/ Fatherhood Foundation Northern Cape based in Namaqua Northern Cape which 
does extensive outreach to families one man at a time. Most of our families structures is 
under pressure from outside unreasonable influence what we need to do is to create an 
environment which empowers and inspires them in life to grow spiritually and mentally 
and to equip them from a spiritual point of view. We have a place that we will rent from 
Nama Khoi and the Name of the place will be Namaqua Recovering Halfway House: 

Our programs are as follow: 

Monday to Friday 

24 hours in the week weekends included 

(These days would be our most effective times we start our programs where all spiritual 
leaders will be involve to bring a change in our communities. We trust on your sincere 
kindness to assist us during these time frames in opening your hearts by opening up your 
doors to our community and our people. With all we will be able to reach our goal in 
building and out to restoring the family and communities. We want to work closely with 



social development, local government. We want to do schools programs, mines and 
business places to bring a change in families we focus on programs indoors and outdoors. 

We cannot do it without God and together everyone achieves more by working hand in 
hand . 

Should you need any further information regarding our Namaqua Ministry Restoration 
House please feel free to contact us. 

Your sincere brother in Jesus Christ our Savior. 

Thank you and blessings. 

Ps Andy Brandt (founder of men of God and coordinator of Namaqua Northern Cape 
Fatherhood foundation) 

0660605967 

Nb ONS wil die volgende onder u hul aandag bring 

ONS is Al die afgelope 12 Jaar besig om families te restoreer asook is ons elke Sondag op n 
radio program waar ons fokus is om families te verander een man op n slag maar weens 
vervoer is dit onmoontlik om die die hele Namakwa regsgebied te bereik asook die Noord 
Kaap. Ek werk baie Nou saam met Manne department in die Namakwa asook Nou saam met 
MRM asook local government plaaslik tans het ONS begin met n halfway house wat die hele 
Namaqua Region cover asook omliggende dorpe en weet omvervalle mense te help is ons 
in gereedheid maar befondsing,opleiding en komplekse is nieoontlik want ONS wil n 
halfway house in Khai Ma,Kamiesberge,Karoo Hoogland,Rigtersveld met die een in Nama 
Khoi behartig en vra u hul samewerking daarin ONS bedryf dit interkerklik. 

ONS wil vervalle vroue bemagtig asook manne en benodig net opleiding, material en 
befondsing. 

We believe to have halfway houses we can overcome thus battle of addiction and we have 
already success in it … 

Ontwikkeling vind in dorpe plaas maar baie families is nie gereed vir dit en daarom pleit ek 
dat u hul ONS sal help so baie male is daar meetings en elke keer is daar beloftes maar ek 
voel ons praat te veel en doen niks I can tell you we are ready to take back our 
streets,communities and families but really needed our government to make it possible. 

ONS Wil ook weet die uitdaging van water en krag wat is daar te se oor sedibeng asook 
krag ONS soek meer antwoorde. 

ONS Wil weet wat word gedoen om halfway houses en Safe houses daar te steel met 
opleiding Wil u se elke regsgebied benodig soortgelyke plekke asook dat departmente 
meer betrokke raak in gemeenskappe die tyd is nou let's try again rebuild again together 
we can I feel to give up my work to use my money to restore families . 

Last I asked please we want to fight and restore with you and I believe we talked too much 
it's time people experience change cause if not change will change us thanks again. 


